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SYNOPSIS
On September 4, 2020, at approximately 1818 hours, Fresno County Sheriff’s Dispatch received a 911 call indicating there
was a fire in the area of Big Creek, CA near Camp Sierra. Additionally, the fire was called into the Sierra National Forest
Dispatch Center at approximately 1833 hours by a Fire Prevention Technician stationed in Big Creek.
The Creek Fire originated just south Big Creek drainage, west of Camp Sierra and north of Huntington Lake Road, on the
Sierra National Forest, within the Eastern District of California, Fresno County. The Creek Fire burned 379,895 acres,
destroyed 853 structures, and damaged an additional 64 structures.
To date, investigators have exhausted all available leads and resources in an attempt to identify subject/s that were in the
vicinity of the Creek Fire origin prior to and shortly after the fire was reported. At this time, no subject/s have been identified.
Based on the above facts, along with the fact that no physical evidence was located to support any other fire cause categories
as the probable cause of the Creek Fire; investigators have determined that lightning is the probable cause (see exhibit 30,
Creek Fire Origin and Cause Report).
Future leads or information obtained related to the cause of the Creek Fire may result in a change of this conclusion.
Case considered closed, pending further leads.
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80°F + ambient temperature, microclimate location (temperature at ground level vs. temperature at higher level), Relative
Humidity (RH) of 22% or less. “NWCG Handbook”, PMS 412, NFES 1874, Chapter 6, page 208, (2016).
The environmental factors within the identified origin area of the Creek Fire were within the parameters required for smoking to
be considered as a possible cause. The weather recorded by fire suppression personnel at 2000 hours on September 4, 2020,
was as follows: temperature 80 °F, relative humidity 20%, and winds 0-5 mph out of the southeast. Additionally, the weather
recorded at a Southern California Edison weather station in Big Creek, CA at 1820 hours on September 4, 2020, was as follows:
temperature 80 °F, relative humidity 20%, and winds 3 mph out of the west. The ground fuel bed in the area of the origin was a
combination of light annual grasses mixed with leaf litter along with areas containing a heavy duff layer consisting of pine
needles, leaves and twigs. The fine dead fuel moisture for the Sierra National Forest is currently at critical levels, well below
14%.
There was no physical evidence located within the origin area of the Creek Fire to support smoking as a probable cause.
However, USFS FEO b6 & b7C indicated he observed hatchet marks on vegetation as well as cigarette butts as he was
initially gaining access to the Fire. Additionally, investigators observed areas within the general origin where re-burn may have
occurred due to rolling debris downhill, indicating that portions of the origin area may have burned a second time after the Creek
Fire initially started. Subsequent follow-up investigation into the Creek Fire has failed to identify the presence of a subject/s in or
around the origin area for a time period of 12 hours before and immediately after the Creek Fire was reported (from 0700 hours
to 1900 hours on September 4, 2020).
x

Arson/Incendiary

Investigators were not able to exclude arson/incendiary as a possible cause of the Creek Fire. The Guide to Wildland Fire Origin
and Cause Determination handbook identifies the cause category of arson/incendiary as wildfires deliberately or maliciously set
with the intent to damage or defraud. “NWCG Handbook”, PMS 412, NFES 1874, Chapter 6, page 215, (2016). Arson is more
specifically defined as the intentional and wrongful burning of someone else’s property or one’s own property (as to fraudulently
collect insurance). (Garner, 2009) “NWCG Handbook”, PMS 412, NFES 1874, Chapter 6, page 299, (2016). Incendiary is more
specifically defined as deliberately and unlawfully setting fire to property. (Garner, 2009) “NWCG Handbook”, PMS 412, NFES
1874, Chapter 6, page 299, (2016). These terms are often used interchangeably.
No evidence specifically supporting arson/incendiary was located within the origin of the Creek Fire. However, due to the fact
there was not conclusive data, physical evidence, or witness accounts of lightning activity in the area, investigators cannot rule
out the possibility that the Creek Fire was caused by arson/incendiary. The Guide to Wildland Fire Origin and Cause
Determination handbook indicates the majority of wildland arson fire scenes are accessed by motor vehicles due to the low risk
of access and egress (PMS 412, Chapter 7, page 303). The Creek Fire origin was not accessible by vehicle and would have
required a suspect to hike in a significant distance, with an increased risk and exposure during egress from the area. The followup investigation into the Creek Fire has failed to identify the presence of a subject/s in or around the origin area for a time period
of 12 hours before and immediately after the Creek Fire was reported (from 0700 hours to 1900 hours on September 4, 2020).
Included Probable Cause Category:
x

Lightning

Investigators ultimately concluded lightning is the probable cause of the Creek Fire. The Guide to Wildland Fire Origin and
Cause Determination handbook identifies the cause category of lightning as any wildland fire started as the result of lightning
activity. Lightning occurrence maps are a significant tool to be utilized in suspected lightning caused fires. Lightning is
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discharged static electricity associated with thunderstorm activity. Lightning is typically a series of short bursts approximately two
inches in diameter, lasting for about one-half second. These lightning discharges include cloud-to-ground strikes which are in the
range of 100 million volts, 200,000 amperes, and 54,000 °F. “NWCG Handbook”, PMS 412, NFES 1874, Chapter 6, page 197,
(2016). The circumstances indicating a possible lightning strike as a cause includes recent electrical storm (hours/days/weeks)
activity in the area, the presence of indicators of sleepers and holdovers, scarring on trees or snags, precipitated sap, needle
shower, ballistic penetration of adjoining vegetation by needles and small twigs or splinters, blow-holes at base of tree, fulgurites,
and splintered wood or vegetation. “NWCG Handbook”, PMS 412, NFES 1874, Chapter 6, page 197, (2016).
Investigators initially examined lightning activity data provided to them by Sierra National Forest Dispatch (obtained through the
BLM Lightning Services Database) on September 5, 2020. The data obtained from the BLM Lightning Services Database
indicated there had been no lightning activity near or surrounding the Creek Fire origin area for the previous seven days.
b6 & b7C
Additionally, SA
retrieved lightning data from Earth Networks. According to Earth Networks, there were four lightning
strokes in the general area between August 21, 2020 (00:00 PDT) and September 4, 2020 (23:55 PDT). All of the lightning
strokes detected by the Earth Networks system occurred on August 24, 2020. Only one of those four strokes detected by Earth
Networks was cloud to ground and all the strokes detected were over eight miles away from the origin area of the Creek Fire.
b6 & b7C

SA
also retrieved STRIKEnet lightning data reports from CoreLogic to determine if lightning activity was present at or near
the identified origin area of the Creek Fire. CoreLogic STRIKEnet reports use data from Vaisala’s National Lightning Detection
Network (NLDN). Vaisala identifies their NLDN network as being the most comprehensive lightning strike archive database in
North America. According to Vaisala, their NLDN is capable of identifying approximately 70-80% of all cloud-to-ground strokes
that occur. Additionally, Vaisala’s NLDN is able to detect approximately 95% of all cloud-to-ground lightning flashes that occur.
A “lightning stroke” is a lightning discharge that connects a charge region in a cloud to the ground. A “lightning flash” consists of
one or more cloud pulses and/or cloud-to-ground strokes that typically occur within one second
(https://www.vaisala.com/sites/default/files/documents/Lightning-Booklet.pdf). According to the STRIKEnet report for Saturday
August 22, 2020 (00:00 PDT) through Friday September 04, 2020 (23:59 PDT), there were three cloud-to-ground lightning
strokes detected within a fifteen-mile radius of the identified origin area for the Creek Fire. All three of the strokes occurred on
the morning of August 24, 2020, and were over eleven miles away from the origin area of the Creek Fire. According to the
STRIKEnet report for Saturday August 8, 2020 (00:00 PDT) through Friday August 21, 2020 (23:59 PDT), there were four cloudto-ground lightning strokes detected within a fifteen-mile radius of the identified origin area for the Creek Fire. The four strokes
identified during this timeframe all occurred on August 17, 2020, and were over twelve miles away from the origin area of the
Creek Fire. According to the STRIKEnet report for Saturday July 25, 2020 (00:00 PDT) through Friday August 7, 2020 (23:59
PDT), there were three cloud-to-ground lightning strokes detected within a fifteen-mile radius of the identified origin area for the
Creek Fire. The three strokes identified during this timeframe occurred on July 25-26, 2020, and were all over twelve miles away
from the origin area of the Creek Fire. The CoreLogic STRIKEnet reports include maps identifying the locations of the recorded
lightning strokes. Additionally, confidence ellipses for each stroke are identified on the map. The Lightning Confidence Ellipse
Map indicates with 99% certainty that the recorded lightning even contacted the ground within the bounds of the ellipse.
Based on the rate of error for the National Lightning Detection Network (capable of identifying approximately 70-80% of all cloudto-ground strokes that occur and approximately 95% of all cloud-to-ground lightning flashes that occur), it is possible that
undetected lightning activity did occur within the Big Creek drainage. If this were true, it would have most likely occurred during
the early morning hours of August 24, 2020, when a significant lightning storm developed off the Pacific Ocean and moved inland
during the overnight hours. It is not uncommon to discover “sleeper” or “holdover” fires caused by lightning several days or even
weeks after a lightning event; however, it requires the presence of fuels capable of holding a smoldering fire for an extended
period of time. In the area of the Creek Fire, the estimated live fuel moistures in the brush component were at approximately
60%, and 1000-hour fuel moistures for larger diameter downed timber was approximately 6%. Both of these fuel moistures are
at critically dry levels.
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